Introduction
============

Since blood supply, which includes oxygen, nutrients, and immunocytes, is essential for the homeostatic maintenance of tissues, regulatory mechanisms in the local circulation play important roles in homeostasis. Increases in postischemic-reperfusion blood flow, that is, reactive hyperemia (RH), represent an efficient vasodilative response of the blood supply to ischemic tissues following the temporary occlusion of blood supply vessels, i.e., a compensatory circulation reaction. Humoral, myogenic, and neurogenic factors have been suggested to play roles in vasodilative regulation in RH.^([@B1])^

We previously demonstrated that nitric oxide (NO) was a mediator of postcompression-reperfusion RH in dog gingiva.^([@B2],[@B3])^ A relationship between NO and RH has been reported in tissues and organs other than those in the oral cavity region (for example, the extremities, heart, and brain).^([@B4]--[@B6])^ NO is produced from [l]{.smallcaps}-arginine as a substrate by nitric oxide synthase (NOS). The physiological actions of NO are not limited to vascular smooth muscle relaxation,^([@B7],[@B8])^ they have been shown to extend to antiplatelet aggregation,^([@B9])^ neurotransmission,^([@B10])^ immune reactions,^([@B11])^ and apoptosis.^([@B12])^

While RH after temporary ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) is a purposive circulation regulatory mechanism, reperfusion after prolonged ischemia may cause tissue injury, referred to as I/R injury, and has been reported in various tissues including the brain and heart. Previous studies performed pathophysiological analyses on this type of injury.^([@B5])^ Oxygen free radicals, particularly the superoxide anion (O~2~^•−^), are now considered to play a crucial role in I/R injury.^([@B13]--[@B18])^ However, the mechanisms underlying I/R injury in the oral cavity region have not yet been elucidated in detail, and the effects of this injury on the regulation of local circulation in the gingiva also remain unclear. Therefore, the aims of the present study were to demonstrate that NO, which is considered to be the key mediator of the local circulation, plays a role in regulating local circulation in the gingiva and to define the effects of I/R on circulatory regulation. The following experimental plans were designed in order to achieve these objectives. 1) We determined whether NO played a role in rat gingival RH pharmacologically. 2) The effects of I/R on NO-related gingival circulatory regulation were examined, and, if present, the mechanisms responsible were elucidated. 3) The prevention and possible treatment of I/R-induced periodontal diseases were investigated.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Drugs
-----

*N*^ω^-nitro-[l]{.smallcaps}-arginine-methyl-ester ([l]{.smallcaps}-NAME), 7-nitroindazole (7-NI), superoxide dismutase from bovine erythrocytes (SOD), and hypoxanthine (HX) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO), 2,4-diamino-6-hydroxypyrimidine (DAHP) from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI), (6R)-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-[l]{.smallcaps}-biopterin (BH~4~) from Alexis Co. (Laufen, Switzerland), sepiapterin from Cayman Chemical Co. (Ann Arbor, MI), xanthine oxidase (XOD) from Roche Diagnostics Co. (Indianapolis, IN), and 2-methyl-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3,7-dihydroimidazo-\[1,2-a\] pyrazine-3-one (MCLA, Cypridina Luciferin Analogues) from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co. (Tokyo, Japan). 7-NI was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted with 0.9% physiological saline. [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, DAHP, SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin were dissolved in 0.9% physiological saline when used in *in vivo* experiments. All drugs, except for HX, were prepared on the day of the experiments.

In *in vivo* experiments, each drug was administered intravenously once.

In *in vitro* chemiluminescence experiments, HX was diluted with pH 7.0 phosphate buffer solution (PBS), and XOD, BH~4~, sepiapterin, and MCLA were dissolved in distilled water.

Animals
-------

Male Wistar rats (9--10 weeks old, weighing 250--300 g) were purchased from Japan SLC (Hamamatsu, Japan). The procedures used in this study were in accordance with the guidelines of the US National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication NO. 85-23, revised 1985) and our protocols were approved by the Animal Care Committee of Kanagawa Dental University (Yokosuka, Japan).

Measurement of systemic blood pressure
--------------------------------------

Under anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.), each rat was laid on a wooden board (20 × 24 cm) in the supine position. All limbs were fixed at an angle of 45° to the body midline with adhesive tape, and the upper and lower jaws were anchored in an open position with a thin rope via the incisors. Catheters for the administration of drugs were inserted into the femoral vein, while those to measure blood pressure were inserted into the femoral artery. Additional doses of sodium pentobarbital were administered into the femoral vein as needed in order to maintain anesthesia. Blood pressure catheters were filled with 0.9% physiological saline containing heparin (500 U/ml) for the prevention of blood clotting. A pressure transducer was inserted inside the blood pressure catheter. Output signals from the pressure transducer were recorded on a computer hard disc through an A/D converter (PowerLab/8sp, AD Instruments Pty. Ltd., Bella Vista, NSW, Australia) and displayed simultaneously on the monitor. Recorded systemic blood pressure was analyzed using data analysis software (Chart ver. 4.2, AD Instruments, Inc., Colorado Springs, CO.) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Measurement of gingival blood flow
----------------------------------

Blood flow in the palatal gingiva was measured at randomly selected areas (diameter, 1.0 mm; depth, 1.0 mm) at the palatal gingiva using a laser Doppler flowmeter (ALF21D, ADVANCE Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with a laser Doppler probe (diameter, 2.0 mm) mounted to an oil hydraulic micromanipulator (Narishige, Tokyo, Japan). Output signals from the flowmeter were recorded on a computer hard disc through an A/D converter (PowerLab/8sp) and displayed simultaneously on the monitor. Recorded gingival blood flow was analyzed using data analysis software (Chart ver. 4.2) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

RH protocol
-----------

1\) Experiments to evaluate the ischemic time. While the femoral arterial blood pressure was being monitored, RH was generated by applying compression-release directly on the point of the blood flow measurement using a laser Doppler probe. Care was exercised so that tissues were not crushed and constant compression was applied to maintain tissue blood flow at 6 ml/min/100 g. The gingival compression times were 30 s, 60 s, 5 min, 20 min, and 60 min, and were selected randomly. Intervals between compressions were sufficiently long to allow blood flow to return to baseline and become stable. RH was evaluated comparatively by calculating circulating blood volume (mass) in combination with increases in blood flow using data analysis software (Chart ver. 4.2) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

2\) Experiments to suppress RH using various antagonists. The induction of gingival RH following a 60-s compression/reperfusion (control) was compared with that induced 30 min after the treatments with each antagonist (drug treatment groups). The doses of the antagonists used were sufficiently high to significantly suppress the respective agonists, that is, [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (20 mg/kg, i.v.), 7-NI (20 mg/kg, i.v.), and DAHP (20 mg/kg, i.v.).

3\) Experiments on I/R. The induction of gingival RH following a 60-s I/R (control) was compared with that induced 20 min after a 60-min compression/reperfusion (I/R group). A single dose each of SOD (36,000 U/kg), BH~4~ (10 mg/kg), and sepiapterin (10 mg/kg) was administered intravenously during ischemia 20 min before reperfusion began in I/R, and RH was induced 20 min after reperfusion began in I/R. Each set of treated rats was designated as the SOD group, BH~4~ group, and sepiapterin group, respectively, and compared with the I/R group.

Evaluation of O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity
------------------------------------------

In *in vitro* experiments, the O~2~^•−^ scavenging activities of drugs (SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin) were evaluated using the O~2~^•−^/MCLA chemiluminescent system. Chemiluminescence intensity was measured using a weak luminescence detection system (Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan). HX (2 × 10^−5^ M)-XOD (0.1 U/ml) was used for the *in vitro* O~2~^•−^ production system, and cypridina luciferin analogues (MCLA), which react specifically with O~2~^•−^,^([@B19])^ were used as chemiluminescent reagents. Distilled water, test drugs (SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin), HX, and MCLA were added in this order to a chemiluminescent chamber (total volume: 500 µl, 24 wells) and mixed. The chamber was then placed in a shade box. A luminescent reaction was induced by injecting XOD from outside of the shade box and a photon count was performed. The final doses of the test drugs were SOD (0.003, 0.03, 0.3, 3.0, and 30 U/ml), BH~4~ (0.1, 1.0, 10.0, 100.0, and 1,000.0 µM), and sepiapterin (0.1, 1.0, 10.0, 100.0, and 1,000.0 µM). Photon counts in 30 s, 30 times, were added to analyze luminescent intensity using image analysis software (AQUACOSMOS, Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan), and the results obtained were compared with luminescent intensity in the absence of the test drugs.

In separate experiments, each test drug (SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin) had 30 and 90 min of contact with the O~2~^•−^ production system using HX (10^−4^ M)-XOD (0.5 U/ml), and the O~2~^•−^ scavenging activities of the respective test drugs were measured. The final doses of SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin were prepared to be the same as those in the measurement of O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All experimental data were expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = number of animals). Data comparisons were evaluated using the Student's *t* test and variance analysis (ANOVA). *P* values of less than 0.05 (*p*\<0.05) were considered to indicate significant differences.

Results
=======

Ischemic time dependency of RH
------------------------------

Rat gingival blood flow (GBF) decreased immediately following the compression of gingival tissues and blood flow markedly increased following its release (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) without affecting systemic blood pressure. Circulatory blood volume (mass) at the time of gingival RH time-dependently increased with a compression time between 30 s and 20 min (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the mass of RH following 60 min of compression appeared to be smaller than that with 20 min of ischemia (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of antagonists on RH
----------------------------

RH induced following a 60-s ischemia was significantly suppressed by the respective pretreatments with [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME (20 mg/kg, i.v.), 7-NI (20 mg/kg, i.v.), and DAHP (20 mg/kg, i.v.) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, systemic blood pressure significantly increased by 24.7 ± 19.1 and 21.5 ± 21.2% for 30 min after the pretreatments with [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME and 7-NI, respectively, while the change observed in systemic blood pressure with DAHP (20 mg/kg, i.v.) was 1.3 ± 3.9% and not significant.

Effects of I/R induced by compression for 60 min on RH
------------------------------------------------------

RH induced by compression for 60 s was markedly inhibited after I/R induced by compression for 60 min (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, this inhibition was temporary and disappeared 60 min after reperfusion (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, this inhibition was significantly decreased (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) by the pretreatments with SOD (36,000 U/kg), BH~4~ (10 mg/kg), and sepiapterin (10 mg/kg). Blood flow in I/R and subsequent RH increased (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Systemic blood pressure decreased slightly by 7.0 ± 9.7, 1.6 ± 6.6, and 5.1 ± 3.7% following the pretreatments with SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin, respectively.

Evaluation of O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity
------------------------------------------

SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin dose-dependently decreased the luminescent intensity of O~2~^•−^-induced MCLA. SOD and BH~4~, in particular, exhibited strong O~2~^•−^ scavenging activities (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The IC~50~, or 50% inhibition concentrations, of SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin were 0.4 U/ml, 10 µM, and 1 mM, respectively. When BH~4~ had contact with the O~2~^•−^ production system for 30 and 90 min in advance, it significantly decreased O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). However, neither SOD nor sepiapterin had any effects on O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Gingival RH time-dependently increased with compression when the compression time was between 30 s and 20 min (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). RH was significantly suppressed by the non-selective NOS inhibitor [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, selective nNOS inhibitor 7-NI, and BH~4~ (NOS co-factor) production inhibitor DAHP (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that neurogenic NO played an important role in vasodilatation in rat gingival RH.

We previously demonstrated using NO electrodes that NO directly played a role in dog gingival RH; the NO current was slowly elevated in dog gingival tissues during ischemia.^([@B2])^ RH subsequently occurred in parallel with a marked elevation in the NO current. RH was not affected by cholinergic blocking agents, adrenergic blocking agents, or antihistaminic agents, and was markedly suppressed by [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME. These results indicated that NO played a major role in RH as a non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic, and non-histaminergic regulatory agent.^([@B2],[@B3])^ Previous findings obtained in dog gingiva were consistent with our results on the suppression of rat gingival RH. Toda *et al.*^([@B20])^ showed that the nitrergic nerve acted as a vasodilator. Lohinai *et al.*^([@B21])^ detected the presence of the nitrergic nerve in rat oral cavity tissues such as the gingiva and dental pulp using histochemical procedures. Therefore, NO secreted by the nitrergic nerve as a paracrine agent is considered to play a role in rat gingival RH. The method used to apply vascular avascularization and release including RH in the present study is also applied as flow-mediated dilation (FMD) and is considered suitable for non-invasive assessments of vascular endothelial function and stiffness via NO and other vasodilators. Furthermore, this method has already been applied to humans in clinical settings for the early detection and treatment of lifestyle-related diseases such as hypertension, arterial sclerosis, and diabetes. Non-invasive techniques have recently been developed to assess endothelial function in humans,^([@B22])^ are typically applied to the arm or forearm, and evaluate endothelial function in the brachial artery or resistance vessels of the upper arm.^([@B23]--[@B25])^ These methods determine RH (a physiological response) by occlusion/release with the cuff of a sphygmomanometer. Evidence in the field of dentistry to support gingival RH being measurable by laser Doppler flowmeter is accumulating,^([@B2],[@B3],[@B26])^ and this response is proportional to the level of lifestyle-related diseases linked to vascular endothelial function, similar to the method using the brachial artery.^([@B26])^

NO is generally produced in endothelial cells. NO released from endothelial cells through a stimulus such as shear stress^([@B27])^ or endogenous endothelial-relaxing factor^([@B28])^ easily permeates through cellular membrane and diffuses to the smooth muscle layer directly below endothelial cells. NO activates soluble guanylyl cyclase in the cytoplasm, produces cGMP, a second messenger in the intracellular signal transmission system, from GTP and finally relaxes smooth muscles through the phosphorylation of a G-kinase-related protein.^([@B7],[@B8])^ Although we did not determine whether NO originated from endothelial cells or nerves in the present study, ischemia-induced time-dependent increases in RH up to 20 min were attributed to increases in NOS activity in proportion to tissue ischemia and the corresponding amount of NO produced. The mechanism underlying the release of NO with an ischemic stimulation has not yet been elucidated in detail. Henrich *et al.*^([@B29])^ previously reported that the release of NO from rat and mouse sensory nerve cells was triggered by the influx of Ca^2+^ into cells. Ischemia has been suggested to decrease intracellular ATP levels and suppress the sodium pump, which is necessary for the maintenance of nervous function, thereby elevating intracellular Na^+^ levels. Abnormally elevated intracellular Na^+^ levels reverse the Na^+^/Ca^2+^ exchanger, generating Na^+^ outflow and simultaneous Ca^2+^ influx. Increases in intracellular Ca^2+^ levels, together with calmodulin, have been shown to activate NOS, thereby facilitating the production of NO.^([@B30],[@B31])^

Rat gingival RH was previously reported to be markedly inhibited by a pretreatment with DAHP, a selective inhibitor of GTP cyclohydrolase 1 (GTPCH 1),^([@B32])^ a rate-limiting enzyme associated with the production of BH~4~ from GTP, indicating that NOS activity is essential for gingival RH and also that BH~4~ plays an important role in hyperemia.

Another aim of the present study was to determine the effects of I/R on the regulatory system of gingival local circulation. O~2~^•−^ produced in I/R is an oxygen free radical that is now attracting attention as a key factor and initiator of I/R injury.^([@B33])^ In the present study, gingival-RH induced by compression for 60 s was markedly inhibited after I/R induced by compression for 60 min (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This inhibition was significantly recovered by the treatments with SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin, indicating a strong relationship with O~2~^•−^ (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In the present study, RH induced by compression from 30 s to 20 min increased in a time-dependent manner, thereby reflecting a physiological response, while I/R induced by compression for 60 min and release for 20 min mimicked a non-physiological pathological stimulation. RH induced by compression for 60 min was lower than that for 20 min, and time dependency was not observed (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the RH induced by compression for 60 s after I/R caused by ischemia for 60 min is a response after 60-min exposure to non-physiological environments, such as oxidative stress. Furthermore, drug treatments were administered during the I/R period in order to determine their effects on the non-physiological environment including oxidative stress. The reduction observed in RH after I/R and chemiluminescence of O~2~^•−^ by MCLA were inhibited by BH~4~ to a similar extent to that by SOD (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The results of the present study suggested that BH~4~ inhibited the suppression of RH induced by compression for 60 s after I/R induced by compression for 60 min and release for 20 min in the rat gingiva. O~2~^•−^ sources have been suggested to originate in the HX/XOD system,^([@B34])^ NADPH oxidase system,^([@B35])^ and NOS,^([@B36])^ but were not identified in the present study. The inhibition of increases in blood flow in I/R were previously reported to be markedly decreased by the pretreatments with BH~4~ and its precursor sepiapterin.^([@B37])^ BH~4~ is a co-factor of NOS that plays an important role in the electronic transmission system in the NO production process from [l]{.smallcaps}-arginine.^([@B38])^ As shown in Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and 6, decreases in gingival RH levels that were recovered by the administration of BH~4~ during the 60-min period of ischemia indicated that the target of O~2~^•−^ may not be an enzyme system such as GTPCH 1, but easily producible BH~4.~ In other words, the temporary depletion of BH~4~ by O~2~^•−^ decreased NOS activity, ultimately resulting in the inhibition of RH. Therefore, when sufficient reperfusion decreases intracellular O~2~^•−^ and BH~4~ production exceeds its consumption by O~2~^•−^, the production of NO returns, and RH gradually recovers. This is consistent with the inhibition by I/R being temporary, inhibition recovering in 60 min, and BH~4~, which exhibited strong O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity in MCLA chemiluminescence experiments, losing its activity through self-destruction (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and 8).

BH~4~ is used clinically in substitution therapy for a BH~4~ deficiency, such as that in hyperphenylalaninemia.^([@B39])^ The present study demonstrated its possible application in dental treatments, for example, incompatible dentures cause intermittent I/R at the gingiva, which may lead to the formation of ulcers. Decubitus ulcers are well-known I/R injuries at the skin.^([@B40])^ BH~4~ and sepiapterin may be effective agents for preventing and improving I/R-induced periodontal diseases.

In summary, the results of the present study suggested that NO secreted by the nitrergic nerve as a paracrine agent played a role in local circulatory regulation in rat gingival RH. The NO-related regulation of the local circulation was temporarily inhibited by gingival I/R treatments. The decrease observed in NO production, which was caused by the suppression of NOS activity subsequent to the depletion of the NOS co-factor BH~4~ by O~2~^•−^, may have played a partial role in this inhibition.
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![Schematic diagram of the method used to measure gingival blood flow (GBF) and femoral arterial blood pressure (FBP) (A). The animals were laid on a wooden board in the supine position and limbs were fixed at an angle of 45° to the body midline with adhesive tape. Their upper and lower jaws were anchored in an open position with a thin rope via the incisors. GBF was measured at the palatal gingiva by using a laser Doppler flowmeter with a laser Doppler probe (diameter, 2.0 mm) mounted to an oil hydraulic micromanipulator. Catheters for drug administration were inserted into the femoral vein, while those for measuring blood pressure were inserted into the femoral artery. Typical trace of GBF during RH, illustrating the parameter of mass, integration of increases in GBF during RH (B).](jcbn15-69f01){#F1}

![Recordings of femoral arterial blood pressure (FBP) and gingival blood flow (GBF) when compression was applied to the rat gingiva between 30 s and 60 min. Horizontal lines represent the compression time.](jcbn15-69f02){#F2}

![Relationship between gingival compression times and magnitudes of RH induced by compression of the rat gingiva for 30 s to 60 min. The magnitude of RH was represented as mass (ml/100 g, integration of increases in GBF during RH). Results are expressed as the mean ± SD. \**p*\<0.05 and \*\**p*\<0.01 vs the adjoining value. The numbers of experimental animals used were as follows: 30 s, *n* = 24; 60 s, *n* = 37; 5 min, *n* = 9; 20 min, *n* = 4; 60 min, *n* = 14.](jcbn15-69f03){#F3}

![Effects of pretreatments with [l]{.smallcaps}-NAME, 7-NI, and DAHP on RH induced by compression for 60 s. The vertical axis represents the relative mass value (mass: ml/100 g, integration of increases in GBF during RH) when the mass value of the untreated control group was estimated as 100% (% control). Results are expressed as the mean ± SD. \**p*\<0.05 and \*\**p*\<0.01 vs control values. The number of experimental animals used was 5.](jcbn15-69f04){#F4}

![Typical recordings of gingival RH induced by compression for 60 s (closed triangle) before and after a 60-min ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) (A), and effects of SOD (B), BH~4~ (C), and sepiapterin (D) administered intravenously (arrow) during ischemia 20 min before reperfusion in I/R.](jcbn15-69f05){#F5}

![Irreparable effects of SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin on I/R-induced inhibition of RH. The vertical axis represents the relative mass value (mass: ml/100 g, integration of increases in GBF during RH) when the mass value of the untreated control group was estimated as 100% (% control). Results are expressed as the mean ± SD. \**p*\<0.05 and \*\**p*\<0.01 vs the value of I/R. The numbers of experimental animals used were as follows: control group (open column), *n* = 6; I/R group, *n* = 6; SOD group, *n* = 5; BH~4~ group, *n* = 6; sepiapterin group, *n* = 4.](jcbn15-69f06){#F6}

![Relationship between O~2~^•−^ scavenging activity and concentrations of SOD (A, closed square), BH~4~ (B, closed circle), and sepiapterin (B, open circle). The vertical axis represents the relative chemiluminescence intensity when the mass value of the untreated control group was estimated as 100%. Each scavenging activity was represented as the decrease in MCLA chemiluminescent intensity (CL, % control) induced by the *in vitro* O~2~^•−^ generating system (HX plus XO). Results are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 5).](jcbn15-69f07){#F7}

![Effects of exposure to the O~2~^•−^ generating system on scavenging activities of SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin. SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin (IC~50~ of CL) were exposed to the *in vitro* O~2~^•−^ generating system (HX plus XO) for 1, 30, or 90 min, and O~2~^•−^ scavenging activities were subsequently evaluated. The inhibition rates of the IC~50~ of SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin (1-min exposure), indicated as 100% (open column), were compared with those of SOD, BH~4~, and sepiapterin (hatched column, 30-min exposure; black column, 90-min exposure). Results are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3).](jcbn15-69f08){#F8}
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